ASUN AGENDA
September 16, 1015
City Campus Union

CALL TO ORDER / ROLL CALL
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES

APPOINTMENTS
   Campus wide

OPEN FORUM

EXECUTIVE REPORTS
   President Chau
   Internal Vice President Waltjer
   External Vice President McKeever
   Speaker Hartman
   Chief of Staff Heirigs/Janke
   Graduate Chief of Staff TBA
   Appointments Chair Correas
   Government Liaison Committee Chair Devine
   FCLA Chairs Bond & McKerlie
   Committee For Diversity & Inclusion Chair Sandoval
   Environmental Leadership Program Chair Janke
   The Big Event Co-Chairs Billam & Barla

COMMITTEE REPORTS
   Academic Committee Chair Stentz
   Technology Fee Committee Chair Neujahr
   Campus Life & Safety Committee Chair Schelstaste
   Committee for Fee Allocation Committee Chair Waldo
   Communications Committee Co-Chairs Bartels & Oetken
   Environmental Sustainability Committee Chair Battes
   Graduate Committee Chair Reed
   Student Services Committee Chair Meyer

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS
   Government Bill #4: GLC directive for TurboVote purchase
   Government Bill #5: U.S. Constitution Day – September 17
   Government Bill #6: National Voter Register Day – September 22

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADJOURNMENT